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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Wednesday. April 25, : : : 1888*

Terms of The Xinvs asd Herald..
Tri-weekly edition, three dollars *per cn>nurn, in advance. Weekly edition, one
dollarand fifty cents vcr 'annum, in advance.
Hates for Advertising..One dollar

j> -r h«ch (.-. 'iu! minion) for the first insertion.ana fifty cents per inch for each subs'-iiu-i.t jnserijon. These rates apply to
advertisements v>l every character, and art

]>,v. b'.e str;:ily in advance. Obituaries!
a -:d t.iimi.-s ef"respect are charged for as

.3a'I\v:tl> ilarria^e notices, and
/s announcements of deaths, arc- pnb'llshed free, and are solicited. Liberal terms

for contract advertisements.

-<-kv AtiveriiKcnaessrw.
For Sale.W. II. Doty & Co.
Notice.I. X. Withers, Clerk.
Hygeia.Thos. C. "Williams & Co.
Winnsboro to the Front.J. ChesnutReVill.
Fairfield Moving Forward.Mcilaster,Bricc & Ketchin.

.This is the season for pic-sics and
red bugs.
.The campaign is all right in this

county. Sixteen candidates to date.
. Messrs. Sims & Co., of Santuc, j

Union county, hive opened a drug
store at Dawkins.
.Memorial Day, May 10, will soon

be here. We suppose the usual exerciseson such occasions will be held.
.The most attractive offering of

the season.one case of Crinkle Seersuckers;orwy five cents per yard.
* Q. D. VTilliford & Co.
.Mr. F. Elder will accept the

J l ? c ^ .-.s\ 4V\«« r» Koctnf A"T
IUUI1K6 VI iLIi> UIjUIA; AV/l c* vucavfc v-»- |

delicious^strawberries. He expects to

be ready to supply the market in a I
few days. ?
.The surveying corps of the Chester& Camden Railroad have started

on the survey of the road. Tnis road
runs through a considerable portion of
eastern Fairfield.
.C:ipt. H. A. Gaillard will deliver

an historic address before the Sixth
fe Kegiment reuuion in August. The

B meeting will be held in Chester on the
first Thursday in August.
L.We call the attention of those inB

terested that we have on hand a few
W titles to real estate and mortgages of

w real estate which we .will sell for 10

^ cents each, or 0 for 26 cents.
.We call attention to the new ad rvertisement of J. Chesnut ReVill, '

Hn agent for the Domestic Sewing MaIPI?chine, which he claims to be the
4,star" which leads all others.

If.The Blackstoek Dramatic Club
will give an entertainment on Friday

~-fit.. L.' ^ ^ 1

night next tor tne Denenc 01 tuu ou-uuui.

A fine tltneis anticipated. The pubHe
1 are cordially invited to attend.

.The suggestion by "Citizen" that
the Rockton Railroad be extended to

Winnsboro, was widely discussed on

the streets, and the general sentiment
is undoubtedly in its favor. "Keep
the ball rolling!"
R.The body of Joe "Watson,, previouslyreported as drowned iu the
Catawba River, was found on Thurs-

fa day last, about two miles below the

place of the mishap, lodged against
the fish dam of Mr. Johnston.
.The farmers in the west have now

formed a trust. This is the move in
V in the right direction to overthrow the

P|f§? monopolists. It is not stated what
9r the object is, but we suppose it is to
I check overproduction and its conseoaences.

's~vv .The State Board of Examiuers
wilt meet at the office of the Superintendentof Education on Thursday, May
3, at 11 o'clock. Applicants for certificatesof qualification will then be

j,examined. Applicants are requested
to notify the Superintendent on Tues
day previous to the meeting.
.At a meeting of the Board of

t Trade, the following resolution was

B unanimously adopted: That it is the
sense of this Board that it is highly

W desirable that the railroad from the
Winnsboro Grauite Quarries, now

H| ending at Rockton, be so changed as

to end at Winnsboro, and that the
R president appoint a committee of three
H to confer with the granite company

upon the subject.
S .FOS FKAGRAXCE. ELEGASCi' ana DUmi:Hv ability, Barrett's Imperial Cologne.

McMASTER BF.ICE & KETCHES.

To Secretaries..We wouid like
fn receive renorts from the secretaries
»of Democratic Clubs in the county of
the meetings of their clubs. All such
sending us reports will receive our

Weekly free during the campaign.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,Constipation, Dizziness, Loss
of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yitalizeris a positive cure. For sale by Dr.
W. E. Aiken.

"

|| I

tDeath..We regret to announce the
""^cfeath of Mr. Jackson Barns, son of

Mr--and Mrs. J. C. Burns, which occurredat the home of his parents on

the loth iust. The deceased was
seventeen years of age, and died after
a week's illness from a severe attack of

Epg pneumonia. The afflicted family have
Hk the sympathy of a host of friends.

K Club Meeting..The Greenbrier
V Democratic Club will meet at Greenbrieron Saturday, May 5, at 3, p. m.,

for the purpose of reorganizing and
electing delegates to the County ConBrvention, which will assemble in
Wirmshrvrn r>n SnlnrrJav 19 As
" J 7

V there will be other matters of importWance before the club for consideration,
a full attendance is requested.

wk Jas. R. Cuulee,
President.

H IKY GILDER'S PILLS
HP For tke Liver.

H« McMAsTER, BRICE & EETCHIN.

S Tyeotoxicox..Representative S. R.
Rnflsnri infnt'ms no that on Snnr?<sv

night his family was prostrated by
drinking clabber. After partaking of

ft it, he, his wife and mother-in-law were

taken violently sick, and for some time
WL their lives were despaired of, but after

receiving proper restoratives they recovered.All of the family who partookof the cl?*>her were made sick,
bat those who did not, suSered no

Hfe serions inconvenienrp.

Ifay*.
*

REMEMBER, PLEASE,f H. H. P.
Cures sick headache In twenty minutes.

McMASTER, BSICE & KETCHI5.

V-

The Gin Factory..The corporatorsof this enternrise met on Tuesday
afternoon and organized. All the
capital stock was taken, and 20 per
ccnt was paid in at the meeting. A
board of directors were chosen consistingcfMaj. T. W. Woodward, U.
Gr. Desportes, T. K. Elliott, T. -II.
Ketchin, T. W. Lauderdale and W. J.
Elliott. This board elected T. W.
T?!r».lAiY?»]n nrpsirlnnt find treasurer.

The factory will commence work immediatelyupon th<* arrival of new

machinery which has been ordered.
This factory will give employment to
a number of hand?, some of whom
have been engaged already.
"WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
cts., 50 ctsT, and SI. For sale by Dr. W. E.
Aiken.

"

!i

Meeting of the Board of Trade..
The beard of trade met according to

adjournment, on Tuesday in the Town
Hall. The only business of importancetransacted was the adoption of a
constitution and by-laws. The various
committees appointed at a previous
meeting have gone actively to work,
and everything is in readiness for the
entertainment of the corporators of the
W. W. & C. Railroad. The commit-
tee oa Invitations iiaa tueir mviraiions

executed at this office, and were distributedamong the corporators and
friends and members of the press in
different parts of this State and North
Carolina and Georgia. The banquet
committee have formulated a scheme
which will insure a splendid supper.

Fixe Fish..Maj. "Woodward drainedhis fish pond on Tuesday and took
therefrom twenty carp, besides bushelsof other fish, such as bream, cat,
etc. The carp were very large. lie

presented two to citizens of this town,
which were the largest seen here for a

Ion# time. One of them weighed. 11
and the other S pounds. These carp
were placed in the pond some three
years ago, and bad grown in that time
to this immense size. Mnj. Woodward
placed tbe eighteen other carp in anotherpond, as the one he drained will
not be again used for some time.
We are indebted to Maj. Wood-

ward for his present to Tde News and

Herald of the eleven pound fish. The
Major is a great success as a pisicultu-
rist, as weii as in other avocations. J

«, 1
.II. n. P., or Hill's Hepatic Patricea cures

Sick Headache la 20 minutes. For Cortstipatioait his do equal.
McJIAXTER. BRICE & KETCHDs.

Meeting of Executive Committee.
.The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee met on Saturday at 12 o'clock,
Capt. H. A. Gaillardin the chair. On
the the call of the roll a Quorum was

found present. The chair explained
that the object of the meeting was to

appoint a time for the meeting of the
County Convention, which wonid
send delegates to the State Conven-1
tion, May 17. The State Convention
will send delegates to the St. Louis
Coaveuiior.. On motion, Saturday,
12th of May, was appointed the time
for holding the County Convention.
vju raouon tne iusijks vi tuexumauteewere tendered to the chair for the
faithful and efficient manner in which
he had presided over the deliberations
of the party during the past term.
Mr. Jas. Q. Davis was elcctcd secretary.The committee then adjourned.
Catawba Falls..Speaking of the

water power to be found on the Cafnrf'KoT?f H? o nnnnfr tlif*
"*

- * - i
of resources of South Carolina says:
The upper canal is the property

of ilrs. S. A Boylston, of Winnsboro.
It is one of three-quarters of a- mi!e
long on the west side of the Catawba
river. The toai fall is fifty-one feet.
There are two flights of locks; the
lower one has four lock?, S3 feet lift;
the upper has two locks, 15 feet lift.
These works are well built of cut
stone laid in cement, are in gGod pres-
ervation aud were constructed oy tne

State at a cost of $100,000. There are

four factory sites, with ample buildingroom. Granite of the best qtialih
is at hand. The available power is
estimated at 15,000 horse power. Tne
proposed "W. W. & C. ltailroad will
pass this place, and when built will
wonderfully develop the granite and
water power.

Personal..Mr. E. B. Boylston has

gone to Charleston, and will be absent
for fibont a week. Persons having
any business with the Mutaal Life
Insurance Company will please call on
Dr. Hanaban in Mr. Bcylston's absence.
Dr. J. C. Buchanan returned from

Charleston -on Saturday, where he
has &een for the past year as a physicianin a hospital. Dr. Buchanan
will practice his profession in Winnsboro.We wish him success.

*r . /~v -r\.
-Ur. USS. JL'avis nils uccii uyj^viutedthe commissioner of this county for

the Augusts Exposition, Nov. 17,1SSS.
Mrs. J. C. Mackorell, of Blackstock,

has been visiting relatives and friends
in town.
Miss Mattie Mackorell, of Blackstock,is now with Mrs. J. D.McCarleyin the millinery store, where s"he

frt cfta V>oi* fiMonrlc
Will gldll OVV 1/V4 JL1J.WUUVI

SHILOH'S CATARRH ]REMEDY.a
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker-Mouth. For sale by Dr. W. E
Aiken.

UnionMeeting at Ridgeway..1The
following is the programme for union
meeting at Kidgeway, April 28-29,
1SSS:
Meet Saturday at 10, a. m. Gall

the roll of delegates and perfect organization.
ist. &penu ten minutes in pra>ui

and praise.
2nd. At 10:30, a. m. Discuss the

first query, viz: In -what respects are

union meetings beneficial to oar

churches and denominational work?
3rd. At 11, a. m. Sermon by the

liev. W. H. Hartin.
4th. At 12, m. The place and valne

of the religious newspaper in our denominationalwork.
oth. At 4, p. m. By what means can
. i.-r.

| we UiMlJg IUC til V/1 CAXiO uuivu

{into more hearty sympathy with the

j ;vork 01 missions?
; 6th. At 5, p. m. What is our duty

relative to increasing the endowment
of Furman University?

7th. At 8, p. in. Sermon by the
Rev. J. 3d. Hood.

8th. Sunday-School exercises at

9:30, a. in., on the Sabbath. SabbathSchoolmass meeting at 10, a m.

Speeches will be made by the delegatesand visitors present.
9th. At 11, a. m. Missionary sermon

by the Rev. F. S. Curtis. This sermonwill be followed by a collection
in the interest of missions.

10th. At 8, p. in. Sermon by the
Iter. \V. U. .Lindsay, 01 uommuia.

SIIILOII'S CURE will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.For sale by Dr. W. E. Aiken. ||

Call from the County Chairman.

The following circular ha^ been preparedand sent to presidents of the
different Democratic clubs in the
couuty:

Winnsboro, S. (J., 1G April, 18SS.
T'ho P/\l)/">TTMn<r hflS 'lftPtl TP-

ceivcd from James "W. Moore, Chairmanof Democratic party of the State:
The State Executive Committee of

the Democratic Party of South Carolina,at a meeting held this day, have
issued a call for a State Convention to
meet at Columbia on Thursday, the
17th day of May, at 12 M., for the purposeof electing Delegates to the
National Democratic Convention,
which will meet at St. <onis on the
5th of June next*
The number of Delegates elected by

each Couulv will be equal to double
the representation to which such
^UUlllV ir> i;u nirivu. ill WKil K/i. Uiivuvw v^.

the General Assembly.
The County Chairman of the several

Counties in this Stale will proceed to

have the Democratic Clubs in their
Counties reorganized, and take such
steps as are necessary to carry out the
call, and for the election of Delegates
to the State Convention.
Bv order of the Committee.

JAMES YV. MOORE,
Chairman.

In conformity with instructions containedabove you are hereby directed
to take prompt steps for reorganizing1
your club, and for the election of delegatesto the County Democratic Club.
By order of the County Executive

Committee the County Club will
assemble in "Winnsboro on Saturday,
the 12!h May, at 12 M., and will elect
delegates to the State Convention.

' r /M.-U
i'liC representation iron: your omu

will consist of one delegate from the
Club, and one for every twenty-five
enrolled members.

II. A. Gaillard.
Jas. Q. Davis, (Jo. Chairman.

Secretary.
"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fragrantperfume. Price 25 and 30 cents.

For sale by Dr. W. E. Aiken. |j

THE G. o. r.

»» T-Ti^k.-Tts Own ?fleniljers

Despondent.
The announcement in this paper

on Saturday morning that the Republicanparty in thiscounty was too dead
to show the least signs of returning
life, was a little previous. On that
da}- the grand old party made another
effort to come back to life. A sprinklingof the old war horses ofthe former
days of good stealing were seen on the
streets, and their presence was soon

explained when it was announced that
n Tvonlrl hp. helrl in tho

Court House. The convention was

appointed to meet at 12 o'clock, biu at

thai hour there was no one present.
About 12.15 Israel Bvrd opened the
Court House, and delegates began to

come in. Considerable time was consumedin getting an official list of
/I Ai' isrt i nr.da rDifiri t

1>L 1 vJ j UiiU >/i vcv*<v v v

came impatient and bcsran to leave. ;
As the first squad left, Jos. Miller, of

Bidgswav, called out, "You ain't
srwine fur, is you, boys?"' On receivingassurance that they were not,
Miller's countenance assumed a more

pleasant aspcct.
While waiting wearily for the ball

to begin, The News and Herald man

was questioning delegates as to who
was the their choice for President' but

**-- .ii/\ cotic?fnr*-
lui b'v'iuv l1li1c ii'vj i vv^lv^u u\s ijuuoiuv

tioo. Happening to light a cigarette,
the delegates thronged around him in
droves, asking, "if yon have got anotherone ot them things, mister, and
as the reporter accommodated each
one with a cigarette and match, they
separately unbosomed themselves, and
stated that Fairfield wanted John Shermanfirst, last and all the time for
President, but so far as the Congressionalelection was concerned, Fairfielddidn't have any choice.
About forty delegates nau assemoica

when Israel Byre! called the meeting
to order, and the call for the conventionwas read by the temporary secretary,S. P. Martin. Most of the delegatesanswered to their names. When
the secretary called "Sam Johnston,
of Horeb precinct," Johnston arose

and said he wished to make a ccrrec-

tion of tbc "credentials." Uis name

was "Samuel," not Sam. This correctionbeing made, business proceeded.
The first thing in order was the electionof a temporary chairman. Israel
Byrd was nominated. The chair, immediatelyasked, "Are you ready for
the question?" and "question!" "question!"was echoed throughout the
body. "All in favor say aye," said
the chair. There was a heavy vote.
IC.C All"rtrt ?? eoifl < Vkfi 0V1O11'

'ik.ll UppUSCU ZcXy llci v 9 caiu luo vuun

"Nay," answered a solitary delegate.
Byra then declared himself unanimouslyelected. S. P. Martin was then
elected secretary. Delegates to the
State Convention were then nominated
and elected,* as follows: Israel Byrd,
Isaac Miller and S. P. Martin.

Delegates to the Congressional con"
vention were then elected. "This conventionmeets in Columbia the first cf
May, at 12, in.," announced the chairman.Twelve men were nominated,
and by paliamentary rules peculiar to
this convention alone, the following
were elccted: I. S. Byrd, S. P. Martin,Isaac Miller, J. H. Miller, Jordan
McCollougb, 2s. K. Ford.
Geo. Kennedy then began to kick

about some delegates not receiving a

majority of the votes of the convention,but the chair informed him that

umuii.hu i. iiirfirldl;.mi,"ln

it was not the chairs far.lt, so George
took his seat.
Isaac Miller then arose, and after

speaking of his old and long service to

"de pahty," beggea to nominaie ivir.

Israel Byrd for County Chairman,
staling that Byrd, also, was old in the
service of "dc pahty." Geo. Kennedy
bounced to his feet and made a fiery
speech, saying that he was tired of all
this talk about old men in the party,
lie said, "When you go to repair an

old broken down house you don't put
in rotten timber," and he looked very
significantly at the chair. Ilis reIinorte lwr.ivrwl errtmfa ftf afinrOVal ail
over the house. The chair innocently
asked Kennedy what point he was

making. Kennedy significantly repliedthat he made 110 point in particular,he only wanted 4:to arouse the
curiosty'-'of the convention.
The secretary made a speech in replyto Kennedy, saying that old men

were good enough. The Democrats
kept Hampton and Butler in the Senatebecause they had been true to their
party. The Republicans ought to do
the same. lie told them that it made
little difference what they did. All

they would have to do was to go
to the convention and come heme

~
. < «.. U ~ 1. ,-oar: njiel

lilili It SI, lUi liJU iic-w iuui»...

try to £et their part of the crop from
the white men. This was the only.
"politics" for the negro. f'Bvrd was

1 ° " i
then elected chairman for four yCars,
and on motion the convention "rejourned."

It is unnecessary to say that the conventionwas composed only ofnegroes.

A CARD.

It hr;s been currently reported in
different sections of the county that
on the day of the-canvassing of the
votes after the first primary election
in 188-11 promised Mr. W. P. Gibson

*,v AT.. T? TT .Tonnintrc flt
lim AV. JL.J.. uvu»»-=.

the coining election, provider! 1*1/.

Jennings would withdraw from the
then second primary. I wish to state
for the benefit of my friends that such
report is without any foundation in
fact. I was approached on the day in

question by Yiv. Gibson, who made
such a proposition, to which I positivelydeclined to accede, stating at

the same time that to withdraw would
be the best day's work !Mr. Jennings
ever did for himself.

If this statement is not sufficient to
convince, I am prepared to produce
other evidence, both positive and circumstantial,to prove the truth of the
assertion. I will state further that I
never, at any time, made any promise

. ir, vorrnvr? 1/\ mv Mnfll/iillAr
WilUlUV^A lit iv u.;

in the coming election, except to one
other gentleman, and that promise
was made with the understanding (on
my part) that in the event of a certain
contingen.y I would not be a candidate.That contingency hasi»t arisen,
and therefore I am a candidate.

W. H. Kerr.

FOB. DYSPEPSIA and liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure. For sale by Dr. W. E. Aiken. H
To the Public of tVinnsboro and Fairfield

County.
The Domestic agent at wfljMgro,

S. (J., having' acceptcu
of the Davis Sawing
the columns of The News
ald of the 9ih inst., Mr. J. O. Boag
and myself called on said gentleman
on the morning of the 21st in the interestof said Company duly authorizedand ready for business with a

check for $1,000, to be placed in the
Winnsboro National Bank until contestwas over and dccided, urged and
insisted that he be ready for business
at any' hour of ino (lay that suited
himself on the Court House square. |
After making lots of frivolous excuses, j
he left soon after for the country, where
he said iie bad very ?important business
to see after, returning- about dusk, after
which I iriv.Ti£<li-.lr.:y sc;;t a note sayingas he was absent during the day
we would still be on hand Monday
and ready and willing still to meet
hiin at any time be might name. Note
returned immediately, having been
opened, with the reply that he had
done all he was going to do, and said
what he had to say in the morning's
paper. Not \et being satisfied, and
determined to have him face the
music if po>sible, I got a committee
~ ^ r, f <1,/% line! /--itivOliC ftf
Ui Llii UC UI liit/ jl vui/ivu.' UA KiMt.g

boro to accompany Mr. Boag and ray!self on Monday morning to his reei,dencc and sriJi give him a chai:ce to
show his colors and get the SI,000 he
claimed he so badly needed, and still
he refuses and fails to meet us with
the machine he was ready with at any
moment. So new I leave the town
with the understanding that the Davis
Sewing Machine has won the day,
and nothing that said agent may say
in the future will be taken any notice
of by agent here or the Davis Sewing
Machine Co. L. M. u. ulivehos,
Manager for Davis Sewing Machine

Co. for South Carolina.

J5XTJZXD THE JiOCKTOXJtOAD,

Messrs. Editors: As the wave of enter!)!
ise and activity that is now going

over the South seems to have struck
Winnsboro, at last, allovf me, through
the columns of your paper to throw a

suggestion across its path which I
hope may be taken up and carried
through to completion. I have referenceto the building at once of a rail-
x'oacl from wmusooro to oar gniuiic
quarry; or, in other words, turning
the present Rockton Railroad from
Rockton to "VViunsboro. The change
would be of great benefit to both the

granite company and the citizcns of
Winnsboro and vicinity.
In the first place the granite companywould, in my opinion be able to

secure a more steady, less roving* and,
consequently, more efficient class of

labor, by reason of the fact that their
employees could reside in town where
they would have social and religious
advantages, and the benefit of our

splendid school. * thus enabling the
granite company to employ men of
families, who would be content to
come among ns and become permanent
citizens. And the very small differencein the cost of transportation of
rock between the way it is now carried
and the way the proposed change
would carry it would be more than
balanced by the improved class sA
labor mentioned above.
The benefits to "Winusboro and * icinitvby the proposed chansre are to

mv mind incalculable.
The granite industry is in i'siufancv,

When the "Anderson Eock?' is ope'nec
in connection with the present quarry
there will be no end to the gVanite

, and with improved railroad facilities

r
/

i
I
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KE
JVE HAVE FIXED A BA1

Oue case Figured Lawns at Sic. per:
One case Figured Lawns at 5c. per y
20 pieces of Checked, Stripped and

per yard.
To pieces of Checked Nainsooks and

yard.
Don't fail to give our Sateens a lool

Untrimmed Hats almost given away.
Children's and Men's Straw Hats.

"V/\nr»rr rrmrj t f rnn r* frv
XVUli^ iliViJ } II J W Li. V.\|^VVL UV

Business Suits and Light Weight Coats
to look all over town before you buy, a

Jl
which we hope for in (he near future,
there is no reason why Fairfield should
not supply all the granite needed by
any one anywhere,"" and to do that
would require a large amount of
skilled labor. Now build the road as

proposed, and arrange to carry the
men from and to Winnsboro daily,
allowing them and their families to residein town. Just look at the boom!
Houses would have to be built, lots
would be in demand, consequently
real estate would rise in value. Mechanicswould be needed, and they
would all have to he fed and clothed, 1
educated and improved. Farmers all
over the county would have a market
for batter, e<rg?, potatoes, chickens,
&c., &c., and in fact I know of no one
in any occupation, trade or profession
that would net be benefitted: iveep
the ball rolling. citizen.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with (.acli
bottle of Sliiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. For sale by Dr. \V, S. Aiken. ||

^
XOWAXD THEN.

~\1/>ooro rSrJItnT -find iinfArl Ihfltf
in the fall and winter of 1859 I sold in
different lots to Mr. Hichard O'Neil &
Son, cotton merchants, at Columbia,
eighty bales of cotton, average weight
415 pounds, ifhis cotton was shipped
from Alston, Columbia & Greenville
Railroad, 25 miles for 40 cents a bale,
let the weight be 400 or 500 pounds,
and when all soid brought on an average$10.55 per hundred pounds, and
was weighed bv sworn weighers at

6.i cents per bale, or $5.00 for the whole
lot.total freight and weighing $37.00.
This amount of cotton one year ago,
if it had been shipped from Wallacevillc(5 miles nearer) would have cost
$83.00, as they charge-1 25 cents per
hundred pounds freight, and the buyer
now 20 cents a bale to weigh it, $16.00.
Total, $99.00, making $62.00, iu 1886,
more than on the freight and weighing
of 80 bales of cotton, average weight
414' pounds. 5 miles nearer. They
have reduced the freight from Wal-lacevilleto 20 cents, which makes a

400 pound bale 80 cents.twice as

much noiv as then, and the weighing
continues the same, three times as

much now as then, a considerable difference.. I don't recollect railroad
freight on a ton of guano from Charlestonto Alston when first coming ir;to
use, but now it costs $4,40 a ton by
carload to Wallacevilic, and to Columbia(132 miles) $2.00, and from there
to Wallaccville (20 miles) $2.40. Why

.. -, Wnl.
tms ainerencu wucu n- uuiuto uc »? <*ilacevillcin tlie same car it is delivered
at Columbia.
Again, I find noted that in I860 I

owned 42 slaves and 1100 acres of land
and other property in proportion, and
sold S4 bales of cotton at an average
price of 11.6} cents per pound, and in
1SG1, 91 bales at. about 11 cents, when
the making of fall crops was stopped
by the war. Thzn I did not pay half
the tax I do now, with land to work,
without buying one-half the amount
of fertilizers and negroes !o cultivate
it for their "victuals and clothes".

In conclusion, if agriculture is the
basis of all national and individual
wealth, and the farmers arc to build
up and support ail the villages and
towns, keep ranroacis moperauwi U1IU

pay twice as ranch tax now as Then,
by the working' cf lands worn and requiringan increased expense for fertilizers,hired labor and ail incidental
expenses, and sell their cotton on an

average of 9 or 9£ ccnts, if any of them
can predict a prosperous future, they
have a more sanguine temperament
than I have. j. m. g.
P. S..As Mr. Younginer has been

sick. I had to give my attention to the
farm, and conld not get my article in
rofoi-pnrp fry f.olton CUltUl'C 1'CadV fOF
publication, and send ihe above at the
request ofsome of my friends.

McCItADY vs. ROBERTSON.

Co!. McCrady Makes a Good Impression
on tlie Stand.Dr. Robertson lias His

Inning, and Successfully Holds His Own.

Against Cbariesto?s's Great Quizser.TJic
Vcrdict in Doubt,

Columbia, S. C., April 23, 18SS.
Col. Edward McCrady, Jr., of

Charleston, has always been considereda man of undoubted honor, and
Dr. T. C. Robertson, of Fairfield and
Kock Hill, and now of Columbia, is
known by all his acquaintances and
friends as a man of undoubted veracityand courage; so that when a charge
of scouudrelism on the part of ©ne is

preferred by the other, society stands
nghast. i-.-o iuterest in the Mc!Crady vs. Iiuooiison suit for libel.

Charleston is exceedingly stirred up,
and certain circics in Columbia arc

also much interested. The. trial was

allowed <wo days on Uic calendar.
It will consume at least a week and a

half. The preliminary details have
already been given in the columns of
this paper, except that to the list of
Col. McCrady's attorneys should
be added the Charleston Xews and
Courier. Col. McCrady occupied severaldays on the stand, and as was to
be expected, made a verygood impres-
sion." When be got through the atmosphere,seemed to be very favorable
to his side. Then Dr. Robertson got
his inning, as the base ballists say, and
he has been doing some pretty lively
base running. "Tom is getting there
with both feet," remarked a friend -of
his on Saturday, just after he had had
a tilt with Mr. H. A. II. Smith, Col.
McCrady's attorney, who has the reputationof being the shrewdest crossexaminerin Charleston.
Mr. Smith is a small brunette with

tho keenest black eyes you almost ever

saw, and black beard, and Dr. Robertsonis a tall blonde with a line head,
a full beard partly blonde and partly
gray, and a blue eye that is as clear as

the well in the bottom of which truth
is supposed to dwell. Mr. Smith is
..-r a orwl hi<i*h fOiflT.ip.fp.r anrl

,
Ui Xlki\j I'AXlliAJ v.

spirit, and Di\ Robertson is likewise,
and the cross-examination pretty soon

developed into a running debate in
which points were made alternately
on one side or another, and during the
tilt Dr. R. proved himself the eqnal
intellectually of Mr. Smith in spite of
the professional skill and experience
of the latter.
"How is the case going?" was asked

i of an attorney who had come down
out of the court-house, "is Smith getiting away with Robertson?" t;I think

) j riot; 1 imns itoDertsou lsgeiuug awuv
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ard.
Solid Colored Scersackers, only 10c.

Piqnels, prices from G.^c. to 25c. per

<: they arc the cheapest in town. We b
We have something- nice ill Silk an

in the matrimonial army, don't fail t
and Vests. The new styles are unprt
nd then saJisfy yourself that WE 5ELL

d. willi:
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with Smith. He has as much sense,
and of course knows the case better.'"
Dr. Robertson keeps his temper admirably.Occasionally hegets riled, as

when Mr. Smith intimated that it was
much safer for him, an insolvent,
to write a letter to a non-duelist like
Col. McCrady, instead of to Col. Davie.
"I am personally responsible to any
body at any time for anything i say,"
was the answer." Both parties being
quite angry, the Judge called them to
order. "I beg pardon," said Dr.
Robertson, "I have been trying to be
polite. He started it."
"That is true", said the judge.
The plaintiffs have about proven

their explanation of Col. McCrady;s
remark that he had been enticed into
the arbitration. The defence brought
Major Hamilton to contradict Col.
McCrady's testimony, that he had a
certain judgment, which Major Hamitondid emphatically.

It is utterly impossible to foretell
what the verdict will be. From the

*- l/l fAAtYt 4 O f
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the plaintiff's counsel will argue that
Col. McCrady testified truly, and that
if he did make mistakes of fact there
is no justification for denouncing him
vilely and outrageously.
The defence seem (o take the posi- j

tion that they admit everything,
whereas the plaintiffs have maintained !
the strict rules, refusing, for instance,
to allow testimony to be adduced to
prove the irreproachable character of
Mr. Ailen Jories, on the ground that!
his character was not directly impeached,although the charge had been
made in asserting that he sold some
certain notes not belonging to him.
"Gentlemen of the jury," said Dr.

R., "if 1 don't prove every wora 1

charge give the plaintiff $i0,000, all!
he asks for. Let him give it to his
lawyers, the." have earned it. Let me

get out of Lis litigation and I will j
have a plenty of money. I'll, never;
put my property out of *each." The
defence wili claim that the verdict
must be $10,000 or nothing.
The Judge of course is as fair as a

Judge can be. He has reproved the
plaintiff's side three times and the defendant'sonce, as before mentioned,
lie charged * the jury on Saturday
before adjournment that this is a very
serious and important case, and they
must not suffer any one to talk to them
about it.
When the Court convened 011 MondayDr. Robertson again took the

stand. Before answering any questionsDr. Robertson rose and asked
permission to state that the report of
his testimony in the News and Courier
of the 22nd, "as to what Col. Haskell
had said, is incorrect and false. Judge
Kershaw allowed Dr. Robertson to
make this statement, and said that he
wished it understood that the press
has no right to misrepresent testimony
nor to remark upon it so as to influencethe jury. After this the crossexamination*of Dr. Robertson by Mr.
Smith, of Charleston, was continued.
The opinion is expressed that the jurywilldisagree, but this seems to be
based entirely on surmise. Both sides
seem equally confident of success.

j. q. D.

An Elegant Substitute
For Oils, Salts, Fills, and all kinds of
bitter, nauseous Liver Medicines and
Cathartics is tlie very agreeable liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Its advantagesare evident.it is more easily
-taken, more acceptable to the stomach,
more p!easan:ly effective,^and, more

truly beneficial to the system than any
other remedv. Recommended *bv
leading physicians. For sale by Dr.
W. E. Aiken. *

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

XjI OUICJJj U C; uaiu luivuut, j. v t v*

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Mcilaster, Brice &
Ketcbin.

"*

A Sound Lejral Opinion.
E. Brainbridge Munday, Esq., County

Atty.. Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most' happy results.
Sly brother also was very low with Mala
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine Am satisnea
Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying : lie
positively believes he would have died, had
it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will vr?-rd off, as well

as cure all Malaria 'Diseases, and for- all
Kidney, Liver arid Stomach Disorders^
stands unequaled. Price 50c. and 61. at
McMaster, Brice & Ketchin. *

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in experimentingwhen your lungs are in danger.Consumption -./ays seems, at first,

only a cold. Do not i^rmit any dealer to
impose upon you with .some cheap imita-
tion of Dr. King's .New Discovery lor consumption,Coughs, and Colds, but be sure

you get the genuine. Because lie can
make more profit lie may tell tell you he
has something just us good, or just the
same. Don't be deceived, but.insist upon
getting Dr. King's Xcw Discovery, wliioh
is guaranteed to give relief sn all* Throat,
Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at McMaster, Brice & Ketch'n's Drug
Store. *
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Cotton.good middling, per lb... 9
Middling 9X

Timothy hay, per c\vt " 1.25
Corn, per bushel 80@S2}<
Oats; per bushel 60@75
Meal, per bushel 80@82}4
Flour, per bbl 4.25(g.;o.75
Coffee, per lb 1GK@25
Sugar, granulated, per lb, 8>£@9
Molassess, per gallon 40@73
Bacon, per lb 8
Earns, per lb 13
Lard, per lb 10

HYG-EiA !
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!

TOBACCO A>" AID TO HEALTH !

A NEW TOBACCO, manufactured b]
A TIIOS. C. WILLIAMS & CO., Rich
mond, Ya.. under a formula prepared b}
Pi of. J. W. Mallet, of the University o:

Virginia.
An ti- malarial. Anti-dyspeptic, a gooc

Nervine and an excellent chew.

THY IT ! yo 1IU3IBL'G

i For sale by all dealers. Cal for pamphlet
' Apl24-Gm

r . .r »"

*

YOUE Mil
'(.NUATIOX OF THE PEOPLE'S
One case Crinkle Seersuckers, only oc

U case of Froot of the Loom at New
2 cases of good 4-4 Bleaching at Sic. p
1 case of 4-4 Bleaching at 63c. per van
10 pieces of 3-4 Bleaching at 4ic. per

ave an unlimited variety in Handkcrchi
d Glorie Cloth Parasols. Follow.ihe p:

o look at our Diagonal Suits irom
cedented in magnificence, and unrivallc
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOTVI

FORD & C(
| WINNSBORO1
I

i
-WITH THE LIG

!Domestic
! Till: STAB 1HATLEADS AL

IT L.
I

First. Because it is one incli higher in
tlie arm thau any other.
Second. It is one inch longer in the ar.n.
Third. It gives satisfaction.
Fourth. The attachments cannot bs excelled.
Fifth. The needle sets itself.
Sixth. It never wears out. and why ?

Because it is so simple that there is but
little machinery about it, and not a bearingthat turns over. Every part rocks,
thus making it the lightest running machinetha. is made. Also it has no verti-
cal feed spring to get out of fix. The
amount of fancy work that can he done
on it is too numerous to mention.

Address ail orders to

j. mmm\
WINNSBC

OUT OF TI

rare catiwis
^ -el

Onr buyer, J. M. Beaiy, has just amvec
North did not prevent hmi from making his
stock will be fuller and more varied this
upon the idea of QUICK SALES. TV e are

T\I> 17 G Q i
±J JLfc JL1. kj kJ '

Black and Colored Fine Henrietta Cloths i
and single width; Colored Cashmere, Colo:
Cashmere, all qualities, and Bla'ck All-wool

tan <

Gingham, Calico. Figured Lawn, White I
Linen, and many other kinds will probably
near in our county are requested specially
some at cost prices, and we want only a moi

We ire running a SPECIAL BARGAIN
and see. Marked New York cost prices,
we purchased them. We are making a sati:

Respectfully,

J.
CORNER STORE.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CATARRH Sample Treatment FRET^
We mall enough to convince* JCj

B. S. Laudebbach & Co., "73 Broad St., Newark.
N. J.

88^W»1 3
Have you Cough. Bronchitis. Asthma, Indigestion! Use
PARKER'S CINQER TONIC Trfthout delay. It
has cured many or tho worsteasesaadtstaebestremccy
lor all affections of the throat and long:!, and diseases
arisingfrom impure blood and exhaustion. The feeblo

T- rfrtrtinc-

to the srave, will ia many eases recover their health by
the timely nse of Parker's GingerTonic, batdelay isdanSrerous.Take It la time. It is invaluable for ill pains
and disorders of stogi.vn and boweb. COc. at i>ruggist3.

a/i m mm Cili11 E P H f
Kfes SSei fcStSriii £*& as

-KAK.-I'i§p
^2^ X£> "As...- * ~ ; 'sSHZ'

"Tliolly unlike artificial systems,
jiy book learned in osie reading.

Classes of 1087 at Baltimore, 1005 at
Detroit, 1500 at Philadelphia, large
classes of Columbia Law students, at
Tale, Wellesley, Oberlin, University of
Penn., Michigan University, Chautauqua,
&c., &c. Endorsed by Riceard Proctor,
the Scientist, Hons. w. W. Astor, Judah
P. Benjamin, Judge^-iBsoN, ur. jjrow,
E. H. Cook, Principal N. Y. State Normal
College, &c. The system is perfectly
taught by correspondence. Prospectus
post free from.

PROF. LOISETTE,
237 Fifth Ave., New York.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
The science op life, the

great Medical Work of the f$f
age on Manhood, Nervous
Physical Debility, Premature
Decline, Errors of Youth, and g3w^C5j5E5r
theuntold miseriesconsequent
thereon, 300 pages 8vo, 125

prescriptions for all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00,
mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to allyoung
n-n<i mtdfjiajiffed men. Send now. The Gold and

Jewelled Medal awarded to the authorbythe NNationalMedical Association- Address P. O. box

1SS3, Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. ZL PAREEE, grad'
uat«of Harvard Medical College, 23years' practice
In Boston,who maybe consulted conHdentlaHy.
Specialty,Diseases of Man. OfflceNo.4Bul£r:chst.

M&SON & HAMLIN
flB ^ fi "RTCJ The cabiDet organ was

UlljSTiisI^- introduced in its present
y Ml form fcyjfason &Hami$22 to $900. list in iS61. Other maIkers followed in the manufacture of these

i .x.v..* p,
1LibIIUllICllL^j uuu tiivr- JJX.aovn SJU AxauiLiu

Organs have always maintained their supremacyas the best in the world.
Mason & Hamlin offer, as demonstration

of the uneqnalied excellence of their
organs, the fact that at all of the great
World's Exhibitions, since that of Paris,
1867, in competition with best makers of
all countries, they have invariably taken
the highest honors" Illustrated catalogues
free.
T^f Si »Y Mason & Hamlin do not
HI AratffN hesitate to make theextraordinaryclaim for their
Grand k Upright. pianos>that theyzte superiortoall others. They recognize the
high excellence achieved by other leading

*| makers in tlie art of piano ounaing, dut
still claim superiority. This they attribute
solely to the remarkable improvement inItioduced by them in the year 1882, and
now known'as the. "Mason & Hamlin
Piano Stp.ingeh," by the use of which is
secured the greatest pessible purity anc"

T refinementof'tone, together with great!]
. increased capacity for standing in tune
j and other important advantages,
f A circular, containing testimonials fron

three hundred purchasers, musicians anc

[ LUilClC', oCilt, v»c*.

alogue, to any applicant.
Pianos and Organs sold for cash or eas;

payments; also rented.
MASON & HAMLIN OE&AN k PIANO CO.
j30ST0>", NEW YOKE, CHICAGO.
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FLATTENING FAVORS* mi

3.
yard.

efs and Gloves. A nicc line of Ladies'
recession for great bargains in Shoes,

>.00 to $22.00. "We have a full line of
:d in magnitude. It pavs handsomely
2ST PRICES. TEST US. - ,> ;

). ' i
X) THE FRONT j
HT-EUNNING' :-&ggy

i^5x3®H
-rl K

VING yVlACHINE
L OTHERS, AJSTD WHY DOES
EAD ?

I have waited to find the man with-that

. $1,000 REWARD, %
but he has failed to come up. I shall ./
claim that 1 have won it, and' will not acceptany apology; neither will I accept
any further banter. I have waited too
long, and now claim that it is a settled
fact that

V-j'1'.THE

DOMESTIC

is the star that leads. Now by the best.
Buy the star that has won the day. %

3T BsYILL,*
-J

)R0, S. C.

IE SNOW!
. 1

_

- -l-t,

I, and states, the unusual heavy, storm
expected selections and purchases. Our
spring than usual, and our prices based
now ready to show some lines. 4

j O O D S.
in several qualities; also Albatros, double
:ed Nun's Veiling, Figured Challi, Black
Batiste Cloth.

<awn, Checked and Plain Nainsook, India
be in ontrain to-day. Everybody far and
r to inspect this line. We have bought
derate profiton cost prices

-JT®
"

_ Jgga
COUNTER in tiie above Come at once
No explanation necessajyhow or where
sfactory profit on the lot

|
M. BEATY & BRO.

NOTICE.
Office Clerk of Council, )

Wes^sboro, S. C-, April 18,188S. $
t5ths -pn-r tup pt1vt op tttt?. afar-

ket from May 1,1SSS, to May 1,1SS9, will
be received by the undersigned up to 12
o'clock, m., Monday, April 30,1885.
By order of Council:

L X. WITHERS, Clerk.

FOE SALE.
TTT E will oifer for sale to the highest
VV bidder for cash, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN MAY, before the Court
House door, Eight Head of Good Work
Mules.

W. B. DOTY & CO.,
Agents for Southern. Construction Quarry .

Co. Apl24fxtd
~i MACHINERY.
DARTIES wishing to sell machinery
X which has been used, or parties desiringto purchase machinery which has
been used will find it to their advantage
to correspond with the undersigned.
Aplllx2m W. J. ELLIOTT.

THE JOSH BERET GRAIN CRADLE.
Saves all the grain. Has fourteen fingers.
ilade entirely of wood. Lighter and more
durable than any other. For sale only by
the

WINNSBORO WAGON CO. *

LAjSD sale.
{TfHEREAS, J. Benjamin Cloud, of the
* V County of Fairfield and State of
South Carolina, on the first day of July,
1887, made and executed to William J.

Johnson,of the said County and State, a

mortgage to secure the payment to the
said W. J. Johnson of Two Thousand and
Ten 50-100 Dollars on the 15th October,
1887; and, whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the money secured by
said mortgage and interest "due thereon:
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of said premises by virtue- of the
power contained in the mortgage, which
sais wm ue maae oy tne suoscnoer at

public auction before the Court House
door in Wiunsboro on the

FIRST MONDAY IN MAY
next, in the hours of legal sale. The fol- *

lowing is a description of the said mortgagedpremises:
A tract, lying and situate in the County

and State aforesaid, containing
FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,

more or less, and bounded on the north by
lands of the estates of Nancy Cooper and
of John L. Johnson, on the south by lands
of the estates of Ellison Cloud and Wm.
Peray, west by lands of n. O. Duke, and
east by lands of W. H SUgh and others.
Also, that tract containing

THIRTY-FJYE ACRES,
more .or less, lyins in same County and
State, and bounded by lands of estate of
J. E. Cloud, Eunice Bullock, Luke Perry
ana wunam vvaus.
Terms of sale.Cash.

WILLIAM J. JOHNSON.
Attorney in fact of J. B. Cloud.

ApUOtd

- DENTISTRY.

Dfi. J. B. BI&HAM, Surgeon Bantlst,
BLACKSTOCK, S. C.

In office every day. Teeth extracted
comparatively-without pain by the use of
Cocaine.

" Feb28x2m

-SUMMER BUGGY ROBES,'all styles,
, plain and embroidered.

vVIVVSRHPO WA(rON CO.

1 SURREYS, jmrp SEATS, OPEN and
Top Buggies and Road-Carts. Prices and
styles to suit every one. We call special

Y attention to our Buggy Harness and Col-
lars. Our 75c. and $1 "Whips are beauties,
but our ?2 Full Bone Bpggy Whip is a
bargain.

WINXSBORO V*AGON CO.


